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his changing his positioni, teîîdored his
resignation as Clerk of the Presbytery.-
Tie Prcsbytary, aftcr axpressiîig thicir
regret that cireumrstances prevcntcd ii
t'rom longer hiolding the office, and, aftcr
tendering to him their cordial thanks for
the efficient manner in whieh he had dis-
charged its duties, acccptcd his resigrna-
tion, and appointcd the Rcv. John Duxi-
bar, Glen Morris, to bc Clerk ini his
stead.

A petition was handed in to the Presby-
tery by commissioners from the congre-
gation of Brantford requesting the ap-
pointment of one of their number to
moderato in a caîl, and proniising £200
includimg manse, &c., &c., as stipend.-
The prayer of the pctition ivas granted
and Mr. Dunbar was appointcd to attend
to its requirements on Tuesday the 2Otlî
of April.

Com municaled.

Ul. P. PRESBYTIMRY 0F FLAMPZORO' 1 VEST.

Trhis Presbytery met at Hlamilton on
the l3th of April. Thc Rev. Jos. Young
inticnated tîmat lie declined the Caîl given
him by the Dundas congregation. A pe-
tition fromr the Drtunimondville Presbyte-
rian Congregation, under the Buffalo
Presbytery of the American Prcsbyterian
Church, U. S., was rend, sctting forth that
satid congregation desired to bu taken un-
der the charge of the Flamboro' West U,
P. Presbytery, and beassociated with the,
Thorold colîgregation, under the charge
of t'le Rev. Mr. Dickson.

The Presbytery, while assuring the
congregation of welconic, ordered tlatas
iio intimation of the stcp) they desired to
take had been made to the Prcsbytery
w 'th which tlîey have been hitherto, con-
nected, the pctition lie over till next re-
gular meeting in Jcîly, and tlîat the Clark
be ircstructed to, coinxiunicate with said
Presbytery in reference to the matter.

A paper, on the subject of Intemrperance,
prepared by Rev. Wm. Ormiston, was
read, and after remarks by niembers of
Presbytery, it was uinanimously resolved;
that tha thanks of the Presbytery are due
to its author; that itS recommendations
be acted on, as far as p)ossible, and that
Messrs. Ormistomi and Porteous be ap-
pointed to prepare an overture to the
Synod on this important subject.

The Moderator hitviug referrcd to the
present ivide spread excitemnent; on reli.
gion, and other rernarks hiaviug been mxwý
iii relation thereto, the Prcsbytcry resoly.
cd, that hiaving lcktriicd withi deliglt
froin a great inany public and private
sources, that a great and gracions work
of God is now going- on in many of the
clmnirehies in almost ail parts of the adja.
cent country, and iii some parts of a)ur
owni desire to recôrd their deep grati.
ttmdc to .Almighty God for this evideace
of lis faithfulness, and deeply humble
thcmselves ini view of thieir own past faitli-
lessness and fruitlessness, and earnestîy
do they implore that he would bless sud
revive, in a like gracious mariner, the con-
gregations of their charge.

Mr. John Cameron wvas certifled hi
Professor Taylor, as hiaving creditably
finished his course as a firstyears student,
and as such, the Presbytery took himn un-
der their care, and prescribed certain ex-
orcises on wlîich he ivas instructed to be
rcady to stand an examination at iiext
regular meeting of Presbytery.

c'ommuniraei1.
îe

WOODSTocK.
Mr. Stephen Balmer, Probationer, %vas,

on the '26t1î April, unanimnously called tu
become the Pastor of the U. P. Coge-
gatioi kere;- Rcv. Win. Inglis presidiag.

Coin rnaniraed.

BRftANTORD.

On Tuesday, 2Oth April, the U. P. Cas1-
gregation here called the Rev. Josellh
Young to be their Pastor. Thie Rev. Jno.
Dunubar preachied and presided.

IIONORARY DF.GRFE5S.

The College of Princeton, New Je'rseY,
lias conferred the Dcgree of D. D. on the
Rev. James Reid McGavin, Dinndee, Scot-
land: and the University of Edinburgh
lias conferred the samne degree on the
Rev. John Cairnis, A. M1., lerwiek on
Tweed.

SUPPLY 0F U. P. PnOBATIONERS IN SCO;TLA\.D.

Tie U. P. Magazine (Edinburgh) iin-
timates that the nomber of Probatiolers
on the Roll at present is 75, and that the
imumber of vacancies is 32.


